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RE: Commentsof SanDiegoGas& ElectricCompany("SDG&E") on GuidelineRevisionsfor
the RenewableEnergyProgramandRPSImplementation
DearCommissioners:
SanDiego Gas& Electric Companyappreciatesthis opportunityto offer its commentsconcerning
the draft revisedversionof the Renewables
Porfolio StandardEligibility Guidebook(the "Draft
RPSEligibility Guidebook")preparedby the CaliforniaEnergyCommission(the 'Commission").
As is explainedin moredetailbelow,SDG&Eurgesthe Commissionto furtherrevisethe Draft
Eligibihty Guidebookto providethat biogasthat is deliverableto California be designatedasRPSeligible fuel.
The Draft RPSEligibility Guidebookcurrentlyprovidesthat in orderto qualify asan RPS-eligible
fuel, biogasmust satisfycertainspecifiedcriteria, including the requirementthat it "be injectedat a
point within the Californiaborder."r' SDG&E is currentlycontemplatinga transactionsimilarto
that describedin the Draft RPSEligibility Guideboolqexceptthat it would receivepipeline qualrty
biogasfrom a supplierlocatedoutsideof California ratherthan from within the state. The supplier
would bio-digestcattle manureand inject the resultinggasinto interstatepipelinesfor transpofiation
to the California border. SDG&E would then burn an equivalentamountof gasat its Palomar
EnergyCenterfacility ('?alomar"). The relatedgassupplycontractwould take into account
customarycommodttypricing andtransportationcostprovisions,aswell as an adderthat reflects
the renewableenergyand greenhousegasmitigation benefitsattendantto the bio-digestionprocess.
SDG&Ebelievesthis ffansactionwill servethe public interest. Specifically,it offersthe following
benefits:
o Fuel is producedfrom a renewablesource.
o Bio-digestingmanurereducesthe level of greenhouse
gases.
o Combustingbio-digestedgasin Palomar,a highly efficient facility, ratherthan in a
conventionalbiogasgeneratorwith a lessefficient heatrate will result in fuel cost
benefitsto the ratepayer.
Renewables
Portfolio StandardEligibility CruideboobSecondEditioq StaffDraft December2A06,CEC-300-2006007ED2SD,p. 25 (emphasisadded).
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o California residentswill enjoythe benefitsof renewablegenerationin the very near
future as opposedto renewablegenerationfrom RPSprojectsthat are scheduledfor
completioncloserto 2010andthat aresubjectto transmissionandfinancing
contingencies.
Among otherthings,the transactionwill be contingentuponconfirmationthat SDG&E
would receiveatl RPSattributesrelatedto the calculatedamountof electricity generatedat Palomar
from the combustionof the volume of biodigested gas,taking into accountPalomar'sheatrate.
Accordingly, SDG&E requeststhat the CEC eliminatethe "within California" restrictionandallow
biogasthat is deliverableto Californiato be deemedRPS-eligible.This modificationreflectsthe
practicalreality of gasproductionanddelivery,as Silicon Valley Powernotedin its comments
regardingthe Draft RPSEligibility Guidebook:
From a nafirralgasschedulingandverification perspective,the biogas
produceris analogousto a naturalgasproducer. It would be inconceivableto
limit naturalgasusein California to nafirmlgasproducedin California.
Rather,most of the naturalgasthat is usedin California is naturalgasthat is
physicallydeliverableto California.!
It is alsoimportantto notethat limiting RPSeligibility to biogasinjectedat a point within
the California bordermay havethe unintendedeffect of reducingor eveneliminatingbiogasasa
fuel source.Bio-digestedgasproducershaveindicatedthat, gtventhe paceof commercialand
residentialdevelopment,California dairiesand feed-lotoperatorslocatedwithin California have
beenreluctantto sign 2A-25year long-termmanuresupplyagreements,asthesesupplierswish to
preservetheir rights to sell their land to real estatedevelopersin the future. This hasbeenthe case,
for example,in Imperial County. Thus,the potentialfor Californiansto benefit from bio-digested
gaswill be enhancedif out-of-statesourcesaredeemedeligible by the Commission.
"within California"restrictionon RPS-eligibilityof biogasis
Eliminatingthe unnecessary
consistentwith the directionprovidedby the California Legislature. Indee4 in consideringthe
RPS-eligibilityof elecnic generation,the CaliforniaLegislaturehasexpresslydeemedout-of-state
electricgenerationto be RPS-eligible.SenateBill 107(Chapter464-2006)providesthat an electric
generationfacility with its first point of interconnectionto the transmissionnetworklocatedoutside
the stateis RPS-eligiblewhere,inter alia, it is connectedto the WesternElectricity Coordinating
Council ("WECC") serviceterritory and electricity producedby the facility is deliveredto an instatelocation.r To the extentthe California kgislature hasconcludedthat the public interestis
servedby freatingout-of-stateelectricgenerationasRPS-eligible,thereexistsno basisfor an
oppositeconclusionhere.
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Letter from Mchael Pretto,City of SantaClara- Silicon Valley Power,to HeatherRaitt, California Energy
Commission,datedJanuary9,200'1,p. I (emphasisin original).
SenateBill (SB) 107,$ 2s74r(b)Q)@)(St*s.20ffi, Ch. 464).
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For thesereasons,the Commissionshouldrevisethe Draft RPSEligibility Guidebookto replacethe
"within California"
requirementwith the requirementthat biogas be injected at apoint 'ht or
within" the california borderin orderto be RPS-eligible.
Yotrs sincerely,

